1. Original papers (less than 12 pages): Original scientific research and investigation 2. Review papers (less than 12 pages): Review of current research and development of technology in a thematic area of landslides 3. Recent Landslides (2-10 pages): Information of recent landslides such as areal/ground photos, location (Longitude and Latitude), occurrence date, magnitude (area and volume), velocity/travel distance, categories of material and movement, plan and section, and information of disasters/socio-economic impact within available extent. The page number was changed from 2-6 pages to 2-10 pages to include a very short news (2 pages) of recent landslides for quick information for readers and promote further investigation and research and also a long investigation report (10 pages) of recent landslides with enough field investigation and analysis. 4. Technical Notes (4-8 pages): Research/technologies/reviews/case studies/practices which will contribute to landslide disaster risk reduction other than the previous three categories. The number of pages was changed from 2-6 pages to 4-8 pages because many accepted papers are more than 6 pages long. Note for the authors: Page number mentioned above refers to the number of pages printed in Landslides. One printed page contains 7,000 characters. Please check the space for figures and tables in printed page before submission (3 figures / tables will be printed in one page, for rough estimation).
Active editors and reviewers successfully working in 2017
No. 1-No. 6 issues of Vol. 14 of Landslides (total 2180 pages) were published in 2017 with extensive voluntary supports from the following 92 editors (Table 1 ) and 335 reviewers (Table 2 ) from various fields related to landslides worldwide. The Editorial Board of Landslides sincerely extends its appreciation to all editors and reviewers working throughout 2017, listed in Tables 1 and 2 , for their timely and valuable editorial works that contributed to the development of landslide science for landslide disaster risk reduction. 
